Voz Cristiana adds daily program with popular Latin Christian artist Marcos Witt
By Kenneth D. MacHarg
Miami—The renowned Mexican Christian singer and songwriter Marcos Witt is featured in a
new daily radio program produced by Voz Cristiana and Canzion Productions.
The daily two-minute program, Un Minuto con Marcos Witt, (A Minute with Marcos Witt) is
aired by Voz Cristiana (Christian Voice) from its shortwave station in Chile and by satellite over
its 66 affiliates in 19 countries throughout the North, Central and South America and in Spain.
“The style of the program invites the audience to listen in on a conversation with Marcos as he
shares from his heart,” says J. Mark Gallardo, Regional Manager for Christian Vision USA, the
parent organization of Voz Cristiana.
Gallardo says that the program will soon be sent to the different satellite services such as Alas
and RRB to promote the exciting new program in a spirit of unity to reach as many people as
possible.
“We believe it is important that we unite more and more of what God has given us with other
media ministries in order to touch lives for Christ,” said David Gonzalez Program Manager for
Voz Cristiana.
Gonzalez also shared that “Un Minuto con Marcos Witt” is one of several new programs added to
the innovative programming that is offered free to affiliates over Voz Cristiana.
Voz Cristiana provides a 24-hour Christian programming service in Spanish via satellite to
stations throughout the Americas and in Spain. Voz Cristiana recently added affiliates in Texas,
Bolivia and Peru.
Witt has recorded 16 albums, five of them vocals, three instrumentals and 8 featuring praise
music. Much in demand for Christian concerts throughout the Spanish-speaking world and in
leading praise and worship experiences, Witt is finishing work on his third book.
For information on “Un Minuto con Marcos Witt” or Voz Cristiana’s programming service,
contact J. Mark Gallardo at 15485 Eagle Nest Lane, Suite 220, Miami Lakes, FL 33014.
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